[The modifying action of the Japanese pagoda tree (Sophora japonica) and pantocrine in radiation lesions].
A study was made of the effect of Sophora japonica and pantocrine on irradiated (2.5 Gy) human lymphoblastoid cells. The radioprotective effect was manifested with the preparations injected separately after irradiation. The highest radioprotective effect was produced by the mixture of the preparations, the injection 15 min after irradiation being more effective than preinjection. The protective effect of the agents was studied on mongrel mice after the administration thereof for the purposes of protection protection-and-treatment and treatment. Sophora japonica and pantocrine were shown to increase the survival rate of lethally exposed mice (LD90/30) when administered in a combination 5-15 min before irradiation and when used for the purposes of protection--and--treatment: 53.3% and 50% of animals, respectively, survived by day 30 following irradiation. DMF was 1.25.